Insulated Blank-Off Panels

NOTES

Aluminum Louvers: 22-GA aluminum skins with styrofoam insulation
Steel Louvers: 20-GA galvanized steel skins with styrofoam insulation

Insulated blank-off panels can be used to blank off all or portions of a louver. Blank-off panels can be mounted on the front or rear face of louver. Customer to provide blank-off dimensions and mounting location when ordering. Screens are not typically used when blank-offs are installed unless otherwise specified.

Dashed Lines Denote Insulated Blank-Off Panel on Rear Face of Louver
Blank-Off Panels to be Mechanically Fastened to Louver Frame

Insulated Blank-Off Panel

Either 1” or 2” Thick Blank-Off Panel

Blank-Off Panel Frame
#9-7478 for 1” Door and #9-7231 for 2” Door